COVID FLOW CHART

Not Feeling Well
Consult Doctor (Govt/Pvt)  Visit Fever clinic (Govt)

Covid test not recommended, take prescribed medication
Covid test recommended: visit swab collection center(Govt/pvt) or covid testing labs(Govt/Pvt)
Covid test not recommended, take prescribed medication

1. Strictly isolate at home till test result is received
2. Follow Doctor's instructions

Covid test result: Positive (inform local health officials)
Consult Doctor (Govt/Pvt)

Mild symptoms
Home isolation
Hotel isolation (paid by patient)
Isolation center government (covid care center - CCC)

Covid test result: Negative
Consult Doctor(Govt/Pvt) Follow medication and instructions

Hospitalization required
Call 108, Apathamitra helpline- 14410
Govt Hospital (Free)
Private hospital (Paid by patient)
Private hospital in Bengaluru

STAY HOME STAY SAFE
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